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RECONSTRUCTING 

Morris Leeds, Just Returned, De
scribes the Work Before the Unit. 

·Morris Le el s, one of the two Friends 
who ha vc hten investigatin g rnnd ilions 
in l•' rancc preparatory to send ing over 
the 111c·ri ,·an Friends' Re·o11,lructio11 

nit No. J, returned to America last 
week. and talked to the Unit on Thurs
day evening-. 

lluildi11g the huts-maison. d mont
ahlcs - somewhere in th Jura near 
IJolc, he said, would ahs"rh tile scrv1c s 
o( mor • men than ;wy 1llwr ta~k. The 
ltl"I fadmy will prohal,ly he an al,an
rlnncd ah~intlw fa,tory. l'rvbahly th e 
whole Unit wi ll go lu D,11l" nu ils ar-• 
rival, and camp in factory ~bed,. A ll 
the men , an IH.! put lo work there whil<' 
a, ailing th:· necessary permissions ln gu 
nearer the war -scarrl•d r •giuns. 

'ann('d good~ will he taken over wi1h 
the Unit; polalm·s and nther n·g-etahlc , 
can he i,(111ght anywhere. !~very luwn, 
however s1l1a ll . has its own pllhlk 
hakcry and the same g-raclc or sc111i 
hlack hrC'ad nhtains all over Fra11cc. 

Mally of the E11glish workers live in 
their ow11 p<,rtahle houses: some going 
into new 1\isl ricls, live for a t imc in 
tents. 

A II sor ts of unforeseen obstacles con
front the rccons lrnction worker. The 
Government is assuming responsibi lity 
for war damages; individual propcr-ty 
owner~. therefore, want 110 rc,onstruc
tio11 done until the damage ha~ bern sat-
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is factorily assessed. The owners, who 
111ay lie at war or refugees, and tl1c 
mayor and the prdc~l 111\!St be n..lllSUlt ·d 
before work can h..- hcgnn. 

'J he d..-1111J1111!ahle houses can he put 
anywhere 011 a n1a11's lot, prderably 
I\ here they ,an be used later as some 
~ort of 011thuuscs. Their csti111a1ed life 
as homes is sc1·en to ten years . tllcan 
v. hile these houses gi,·c the owner a 
stan; and once r-rcnch peasants have a 
start, 11 hody can save or built\ up his 
property more rapidly. 

l\t Red l'ro~s headquarters in Paris 
Ur. 1.ercls said, 110 methods were man 
or more favorably quoted tha11 those of 
I he I•:nglish Friends, There arc 1,;o 
JJCrso11,; in tlie work, of wlin111 al,011t 
.iO arc co11sc.:i,·11tin11s nhjcrtnrs whn arc 
·int Frit'tllk 

August 28, 1917 

BEWARE OF WHITE BREAD 
And Don't Waste Your Spud-skins, 

Says Dr. Harvey Wiley. 

"f believe while Aour is a greater 
curse [() our country than alcnl10 l, 
though I 'm a great Prohibitionist." said 
Dr. I farvev \V. Wilcv- "1 1arm •r Wilcv," 
as the forc~)l'I" l"ederal food expert asked 
to he introdu ··ed. when he talked on 
Dietetics to the m 11 of the Uni\ last 
Tuesday evening. 

''Then•'s a h 1-1ge perccntag-e of A meri
l'an youth unlit to serve their rountry 
hecausc !heir teeth arc harl," he 011-
ti11ucd. "O,w of th e rnrscs nf this 
rnuntry i~ /reeling chi ldr en and mothers 
nn fnod I h;1t has nn [l)ntlt-h11ilding ca-

( Co11tint11?rl on page 4) 
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EDITORIAL 

THE IDEAL OF LES AMIS 

Nobody knows ye t exactly what ~he 
American Frie11ds Reco11struct1on 
Unit is going to do when it gels to 
France. Plans are being made f_o r 
definite lines of service in definite 
places. But what the Unit stan_ds _for 
has been clear from the beg111n111g 
and has become increasingly a part 
of that fellowship and common loy
al! y which unites those who have 
liv ed together at Haverford. As a 
protest and as an example the Unit 
stands for construction, not destruc
tion· for good will, not hate. 

In' a world of nations organized 
to the last degree of cruelty and _in
vention a small grou1> of meu cling 
to another ideal, and a still sm_a ll cr 
group arc strivi ng to give that id eal 
c ncrete expre sion. War has been 
called "the real thing"-that means it 
is concrete. ft is the expression, in 
forms that men have developed in 
over s ix milleniums, of group rivalry, 
suspicion, jea lousy, greed and hatred. 
These motives are not always pres
ent, for the expression of the motives 
has ou tli ved th e motives themselves. 
And new motives of group friendshi1 . 
mutua l confidence and good will 
would take their place if we knew 
how to cxpr ss them. 

Our first efforts to xpress these 
11ew motives look feeble, a feeble as 
the club of a neolithic man beside a 
modern l G-inch ca nn on; hut it is a 
beginning. And the beginning, says 
the Greek proved>, is half of the 
whn'e. 

"Somewhere in France" we shall 
huil<l in the hearts of men the fi1·st 
nide huts of the future spiritua l city 
of fJrotherly love. 

ll. J. ADB RY. 
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ARE WE SLACKERS? 

Dr. Wiley said in _friencll_y form 
what many people tl111~k w!th lc~s 
friendship of the men 111 th,s Un~l. 
When we arrive in civilian costume 111 
France, there is every probabili~y that 
some of u. will be hissed rn the 
sl rc t:. And when we get our nni
f arms, the reason people will cca~e 
to hiss us will be because they will 
not understand our work or our pur
pose. 

'l'o the vast majority of Frenchmen, 
and perhaps even of our own country
men, a stu rdy young man who is not 
carrying a rifle today is a s lacker. a 
sale cmbusque. The newspapers have 
treated us with a curious respect so 
far· but there have been glints of the 
trc;lmcnt we may receive when they 
realize the import of our position. 

For most of u s are in this Unit 
not merely becau se we ourselves re
f use to fight, but because we b_elieve 
that the course of our country 111 en
tering this war is an unrighteous 
course and we refuse to share in that 
guilt. 'We are goin~ to _France ~e
cause, sharing the !dealtsm which 
sends volunteer~-fut1lely, as we be
lieve-to muddy death in the 
trenches we seek such arduous serv
ice as w'e can conscientious ly render. 
If we believed war, and in particular 
this war, just and right, we wo\l ld 
have no business outside the army of 
the republic. If we believe, with Dr. 
Wiley that this is a war that will end 
war, ~nd a war that will estab li sh 
world-democracy, we would be s lack
ers to be members of this lin it. 

Probably there are men in this Unit 
who arc, perhaps unconsciously, such 
s lackers. Probably there an! men 
whose indignation will be so roused 
by the sight of the destruction which 
the Germans have wreught in France , 
that they will leave the Unit to ioin 
the army, believing with Dr. Wiley 
that only force can answer the Prus
sia n challenge. 

For the rest of us, who read in his
tory that the decisions of force arc 
futile and evanescent. who believe that 
the 13ible phrase, "They that take the 
swo rd s hall perish by the sword," ap
plies to u as well as to the Germa11s 
and remember Je~u ' words which 
precede it in th ,"cripture-" Put up 
thy sword''-wc ~ha ll face a ta s k with 
Jes of romance and less of adventure. 
with more of suspicion lo be met and 

Strawbridge & Clothier 
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EVERYTHING TO WEAR 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL USE 

more distrust of our motives, than we 
expect. Our only _justiti :ation will 
lie in the manner 111 which we go 
about our work. We have not yet 
rise11 to the height which our task 
demands of us. 

Our families and friends have given 
us a comfortable sense of heroism in 
our undertaking. We must not forget 
that arduous though our task he, it is 
less danger us than the service to 
which a half million of our fellow
countrymen are called, and that the 
world regards us as quitters. It _is for 
us to prove lhat we are not qmtters, 
to demonstrate the po itive c haracter 
of our intern:1tionalism and pacific 
ideals. Th · test is still before us. 
Eve ry s lip we make w ill he a betrayal 
of the trust our friends have in us, 
a betrayal of the mission ll~e Society 
of Fri nds and its sympathizers have 
confided to us. 

We do not believe that Kull1,1r, Ger
man or Anglo-American. can be im 
posed on another people by force. A 
war to force a democratic form of 
government on a people is lo ~ a 
contradiction in terms. We believe 
that an army of reconstruction may 
become a mightier factor for peace 
than an army of soldi-ers. If we meet 
the scorn which will be directed 
against us with anger and antagonism, 
we shall fail. If we face ou r task 
ca lml y and steadi ly, in a spirit of 
friendship and co-operation, we may 
help point the way to what the world 
has long be n seek ing-a Moral 
Equiva lent for War. 

L. S. G. 

EQUIPE SAKE 
A low whistle sounded. Nell put on 

her \•Vhite l food and Brown Vail. a11cl 
stnle downstairs. The St1111111er Moon 
shone on her lover in his new J faincs. 

"You arc f.aitv." whis·1ercd. "L<'l us 
fly, my Darlin;/;" and they spc(i over 
the Jleath toward M 11nt C11rnn,<'rc S·••l
denly she gave a Howl and turned pale. 

"Give her gas," she I ricd; "we arc r .. ;. 
lowed." 

Past the Tlayes and tht'u the Wnocl 
they sped. sraring a 1,amb as they Pres
ton. B11t befo1·e Travissing the danger
ous Marshall right an explosion 
.oundt'cl. 

"A blowout." he cried. "But J will 
CPnc with the situation I" 

There were Burdsall round. IT e drew 
"' bead on a Webb-fool Gannett :irnl 
brought it down with a Rnssell. With 
1ercat Carey used the Webster patch the 
tire; but just then he heard a bullet 
Tiuzhy. 

"Would we had cir wnecl 111 the 
l\fyers." said he with a lwarse Gorr. "It 
must he your Parnell." 

"Ha." said a stranger st pping up. 
his sta lwart body Strater than a Speer. 
"I saw you Binder. Cooper. a.nd try to 
Carter off. Die then!" And raising a 
i\.lacv made as if to Kellum. 

" I \old I" cried our heroine. "Snare 
him. My fath er is willing. A ·'rowdc, 

"OplC' saw u~ go. No wedding hills 
ior him, he Betts I'' 

"Hussey," l-ried her lover. "And sha! I 
, Hornbrook such deception? ever!'' 

"Amickitia vobiscum." said the strang
er. "and cca e .vour Warren . For i am 
a member of the A. F . R. U of lhC' H. 
C. No. l, and where I am there must 
he no fighting." 

T}Ju~ did the Unit Zavitz face. 
And the camera clicked on. 

JT. R. n. 



NEWS OF THE WEEK 

A house sprang np almost overnight 
on the Campus, and then it disappeared 
even more sudden ly. It was not a grand 
mansio11, or even a finished house, bu'. 
it was built far enough so that a score 
of the men of the Unit could train their 
hands and get a working knowledge of 
how we will put up houses in France. 

Plans made by the English Friend~, 
with considerable modification, w re 
used. The house was not much. more 
than a shell, but it was a house that 
would be welcomed by ,thousands of 
French families next winter. It goes 
up in sections-so that most of the car
pentering can be clone in the sawmill. 
There the different parts ca11 be cut 0111 

and nailed together, and then transpon
Nl to the point of erection. 

Now a garage is being built of the 
same lumber, giving an idea of how to 
rework used lumber. 

Our boss ca rpenter, Alan G. Smith. 
had to leave the Unit because, not bei11g 
a Quaker, the Government refused to let 
him leave the country. Several othet 
men fear they may find themselves in 
the same position soon. 

A gentle hint from the Council to 
cer tain individuals that their services 
were no longer needed, has further re
duced the Unit. This notire put the 
rest of the men on their mettle- but the) 
arc gbd to know that the Unit is being 
sifted <jown to get the best men. 

Thirteen men sai led for France last 
week-Joseph I laines. Will ian1 Whitall. 
Weston ] lowland, Caleb Balderston. 
Edward Webster, Clark Smith. Robert 
l\lctcalfe Cheston Carey, Ralph Bruner, 
Lo11is Morrison, Horace Davis, Alfred 
\.Y etlterald and Harold Myers. 

'f'he rest are wondering what wi ll be 
their fate. Barclay Hall must be va
, ,•led September 1st. Tt is doubtful if 
al l the men can obtai n their passports by 
that time. 0 f course. they are hoping to 
gel away then. The Unit may go In sev
eral installments. 

Nothing is certain yet about Provost 
Marshal General Crowder's reported rul
ing that Friends and others exempted 
by the Draft Law must go to the moiJ1-
lization camps. A delegation of Friends 
hl'aded by Tsaac Sharpless . has been tr, 
Washington, but the situation remains 
unce1·tain. 

Thomas Rach11rn White. internationa 
law expert. talked interestingly for an 
hour on 1·'1onday, the 20th, on the 
League to Enforce Peace. 

Parvin Russell talked on Road-Builcl 
i1"r Monday morning; Dr. Packer eave ~ 
First Aid revi<'w on T11e~rlay; Carrol1 

Binder t Id of tubercu losis conditions 
in France on Wednesday; Dr. Cadbury 
gave a definition of Pacifism on Thurs
day; and Saturday morning the men of 
th e Unit took the reg-ular First Aid ex
amination. [n addition there were tw n 
Social Scrvic(' le ·tu rcs hy 1f ;ss Eli z:.i 
heLh Kite; two by Miss Lihhv. of the 
Or"ani ze:I C'harities of Philadelphia, 
and a talk by Dr. J. JT. House on the 
Balkans. 

Squad assignments last week were a~ 
follows: 

Automobiles - Balderston, S. F 
Ilrown. Rruncr, Carey, Collins, Horn 
brook, Hussey, Laity. Lipplnc-ott, Met
ra l f c, Traviss. Vail. Webster. Wetherald. 
Zonk, Greist. D. II. Marshall. 

Elementary Carpentry - Hinshaw. 
Hood, Howland, Macy, Morrison, Vlas
kamp. Zavitz. 
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Advanced Carpc·ntry-Cholerton, Dar
ling, Davis, Griffith, Hayes, . Hobbs, 
Johnson, E. H. Marshall, L. H . Mar
~hall , Moon, Reynolds, Preston , Som
mer, Stephens, R. P. Smith, Southworth. 
Titcomb, Whitall. 

Masonry- Ilinder, C. F. Brown, E. P. 
Chambers, Cooper, (',annclt, Garrigues, 
Haines, Lamb, McClure, Clark Smith, 
Webb. 

Roadmaking- Ami k, Betts, Bower
man, Morris Burdsall, Carter, W. C. 

hambers, E lliott, Hadley, Kellum, Mac
Dowell, Meyers, Parnell, Quigg, Russell , 
Wa lter Smith, Strater, Warren, White. 

Surveying-} en kins, Speer, Cha wner, 
Mac-Fa<lclen, Mesner. 

Photugraphic- Heath, Richard Burd
sall. 

Office- Sharpless, Taggart, 
try, Crowder. 

Commissary-Buzby. 
Physician- Packer. 

McKins-

G. C. J. 

ECHO DE LA TRANCHEE 

Depuis le :10 Aout L914, qui est la 
date oi1 le Ministere de la Guerre a 
pris sa decision, Botrel fut charge de 
se rendre "clans tous Jes cantonements, 
casernes, ambulances et ho pitaux pour 
dire ct chanter aux troupes scs 
pocmes patriotiqucs." Dcpuis la le 
bon chansonnier circu le au milieu de 
Jes troupes amusees ct intercssecs. On 
trompe la fatigue en faisant re son ner 
ses melodieux appels a l'heroisme, au 
devo:r et au sacrifice. Botrel lcs at
lcndrit puis ii les fait rire: 

La France a subi lcs ravages, 
M cssieurs . de trois hordes sauvages: 

Goths. Ostrogoths et Visigoths; 
II lui manquait les Taligothsl 

Avouez que <;a n'est pas ma!. 
C. D. 

(Ce joli fait, si gracieusemcnt con
state par une de nos lectriccs [1 la
quelle nos remerciments sont dus, 
llOllS oonne unc idec d'encorce une 
~e rv ·ce que puisse nt rendre les rnem
bres de l'Equipc !ors ere leur arrivce 
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a l'etranger. 11 y a parmi nous plus 
d'un chanleur de force, meme tout cc 
qu'il en faut pour toutc une choeur, 
y compris Jes guitarrislcs pour faire 
l'accompagnement, et ii ne faut que 
jetcr les yeux sur n'importe quel 
numero de cc journal pour y decouvrir 
des chansonniers d'un taleut jusqu'ici 
ingrare. 

lleau tableau enfin, que de sc 
ligurer !es J\ mis qui chantent aux hopi
taux, a11x camps etc., J · urs chansuns 
de "geste" en y rcndant du coeur aux 
blesses tout en clesennuyant en rneme 
temps. 

Et quant {1 les faire rire aux fran
cais, Botrel 111011/d havt· 110/hing 011 11s, 
pour ainsi dire. 

Peut- -Lre !es hi storiens de l'a ven i r 
attribueront-ils a l'Amerique, a part 
!'invention des sous-marins, !'introduc
tion en France de l'ukcl c lc Hawaicn I 

W. C. T. 

UN BEAU TOAST 

Pourrait-on lire le "Message aux 
amis de Cedar Lake" sans v'ouloir ex
primer la profoncle admiration qui 
s'eveille en nous en voyant parmi Jes 
Haverfordiens cet esp rit de corps, 
cette bonnc camaraderie, ce gesle ad
mirable I Et com me devant la vie 
vraie, il s constatent que le meilleur 
de leur philosophie ils le puisen.t, a ' 
cette so urce profonclc de humanitc! 

Qnc je votHlrais qu'on mit au front 
de tout es lcs classes, "I ci on enseignc 
la vie," et qu'on tint promesse. Nourir 
le cerveau. c'est bien; meuhler l'intc-lli
gence de fa its precis, c'est utile; mais 
ouvrir le coeur, deve lopper le corps, 
app rendre la beaute de ]'action, la 
necessite de se rendre utile, voih\ le 
sens vrai de l'cnscigncmcnt et cc lui 
qui nous ramenera au triomphe de 
)'education, au culte de famille. 

La santc du corps cntrctient l'c(Jttili
hre et la vigueur du ccrvcau ! felcve 
ma coupe: Vive !es Have.rfordicns, 
gloire et heureux succcs d'une oeuvre 
d'amour et de fraternite l 

C. D. 

THE ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK 
ONE HUNDRED COLLARS M E ANS ONE HUNDRED ANO THREE 

COLLARS IN ONE YEAR IN OUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

OPEN ONE 

' 
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BEWARE OF WHITE BREAD 

(Con tinued from pai:re l) 
pacity in it. Ninety-five per cent. of our 
school chi ldren have defective tc th. 

"livery bag of wh ite fl our, and thP 
candv and cake a ch ild gets, ia a curse. 
We br ing up our ch ildren on curscs
whilc.: llour, candy, cak ·, ice ream and 
coca cola. Let me feed the children of 
a nation and I don't care who makes its 
laws. 

"We throw away the most va luable 
parts of our food. I read in the paper 
that the American troops in France have 
al last got their while bread - when 
France and England have forbidden the 
milling of white flour because it wa stes 
!!8 11er cent. of the wheat. We need the 
bran we throw away- we need its min
eral pr d ucts. Those soldiers thought 
the dark bread of France a hardship
it was t he greatest bless ing that ever 
happened to them. lf l were Food Ad
minis trator, the fi rst th ing l would do 
would be to close every whi te flour m ill 
in the count ry. Instead of tell ing peo
ple to ea t less bread, I'd give them 
p lenty o f brown bread." 

Dr. Wiley criticised the army a11CI navy 
rations as giving the men loo much to 
·at, and givtng them too much meat and 
white bread, and not enough starch and 
minera l food. "Steak." he said, "is 
• he poorest food a man can cat if he is 
going to do hard work. The man who 
docs the hardest work in the world is 
the rna11 who eats the most cereal." He 
addl.'d another ep igram: " Let me feed 

ur soldiers and sailors and I cl<rn't 
care who makes the munit ions." 

H e to ld how the J apanese s , ldiers in 
the Russo-Japanese war sufTcred from 
berr i-1 crri be ause they ate polished 
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rite which lack<: the ~ame mineral ele
men'ts which white flour lack«; a1HI de
clared that white flour leaves an acid 
residue in the system, whirh is r ·sponsi
blc for many typically American ail 
ments. 

Then he turned to potatoes. "\Vh n
ever I cc a potato skin thrown away, I 
weep," h' said. "I'd raLhcr he able to 
cook a potato well than 1.n paint the 
frescoes of the Vatican . Very few sc<: 
the frescoes, and millions cal poorly
cooked potatoes. There arc only two 
ways LO cook a potalo--lo roasL it and 
Lo stea,~, ,jt; boil it and you take gout! 
out of ,t. 

Dr. Wiley's rugged sincerity won 
evt>r man in h is alldience. No speaker 
at Haverford has been better liked . And 
for nothing was he better liked 1han for 
the straightforward way in which he 
told the men that he thoug-ht they ought 

to he in the army fighting. The rne11 
in the Unit arc weary of compliments 
frt>ll1 speakers who say lhcy wish Liley 
could go, too; they lis tened with respect 
as Dr. \i\"ilcv hit from the shoulder. 

Gcr111a11v. ·he said, has violated every 
principle ;if humanity and broken every 
international law. "She sought 11cr 
place in the sn n, and I hrJpe she will 
f1nc\ her place in the sod. r remember 
my Bible: 'They that take the sword 
shal l peri. h hy thr sword.' 

"l wish that c cry one of you were 
carrying a rifle instead of a 5padc or a 
shovel. I believe that there is a prayer 
on the point of every . hell, a vow on 
the tip of cvc:ry bayonet, and a purpose 
in every groove of every rifle. Almil(hh 
Cod has p11l I J is purpose into nitrn
g-1~-ccrine. To fight this war to the very 
vnd is the one ~11d only way lo end war 
for al l time and forever." 

'ANNOUNBBMBNT 
At the PALACE THEATRE, ARDMORE for the 

FALL and WINTER season a carefully selected list of the very 
best photo-plays will be shown. 

The world's MOST FA MOUS STA RS in successful plays from 
the spoken stage is the stand ard to b e mainta ined. 

Every play of the highest enterta ining quali ty but alwayil clean 
in sentiment and action . 

S. E. BLEYER, 
Lessee and Manager 

Every evening a t 7 and 9 sharp 
Children·s Matinee Saturday aftern oons a t 3 p.m. 

THE men of The American Friend's Reconstruction Uni t, Number One, 
know that the motor truck will be one of their chief allies in France. 

They are studying motor truck operation in a practical way with this 

Autocar. 

The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa. 


